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Sf/R I-INflI TS C o : IV/Nt tlNI TY
DO~ NOTHIN.q IITT/TUDE
. '!" ,J ·.I ·.. ~,
(··:: : , . \.. Jl.~, 1:'0h. ~)...:. - Lc.r(lt r,
firnt Co; unity GoV(r:ll(?J}t '-1eetin" ··'IHl
hi :..,..:di Ltpd t;!i: eV: ':' in 0 by7.rA. ~;hllJ:Hl'

i ( ':- -u'"'I"L

r:;

G ~ ~ro : rcr:;:', rr ;'t ort in -~!iici': TIC ch(\r: ~ ef.l
Bu rtJ, ~,'(' L.. " - '"rt, ColI ('~ r e iw ~
Bard students \;ri th a. SMUg cOrlplacency
.,.1i;; n' ,' ti fl, ccutrn.ct. "'ith tiH) ;JlctE~r
about their former leadership in pro€i:-rf~ t(~ ~ , Ir:c., food t~, crvice'ntl..· 0 'r ent
gressive
education which "almost pre_ o r: '" ~ , ci.r..·lirtR or~:-" ~.~ il~.\. ( ~ 01 ... ;.i iin, .l.·ciin., to
~l~des
the
pri~~ibility ~r major change,
o<;cr;;.tc tLe Collet'," di!lin:. CO'i one: bcto
say
nothing
of progress," The fa.c,iT!.ll.inC ,·rith t~J.e 19G . .J~)rinb ...>c iCf:tcr.
ulty
was
also
in
receipt of sha.rp ~ords
:cior \'0 t i L -, 'Li ie, t:u:, collc:'r, f! hns
by
jVjr.
Shahn
''',hen
he stated: " 'fhe fac-<;ar-; C'rt it.s o~··n. tJi()ticL~n to u'nll L e
ulty,
retreating
into
tbeQselves make
c o~!Onp nf'rvicc . f h e incrl:[',r.in;' C01much
tif
their
priveleges
and pre;oga;ll' :7·d ti(~o of fOOll i ,!1. 1-~:" ; .Plont, n~cord _
_
~ives and do not, fron the stu~entts
,i..nC to c. relcr:LE>C' f'J'o' ttn ; llb,liC ; J · l~
point of vie~, offer the stimulation
"LionG Office, ;. icr F, I.wdf~d the {l,dinisand
cooperation . .·rbich ire expect of them"
tratiou tL.p,t i'l,irov(=)d ficr~licc rcs ~~ell
as , lor ·· cC 0 ,..\o~ic n1 ope rn ti on "tould re- The symposiUD consisted of revievs of
last seMester's accomplishments by rep~
f' nlt fro : P i'\. ,~f;::: oci . tion ··it:, a [; l~ {~Cresentatives
of the various parts of our
ii' 1 i ~ :.' c' "; roull.
.
c
o!"'t.luni
ty
gove
rlL,en t
I ".ter ;)y~t(' ··r·"r.-'-... ~anf". r·.Qr (l,t D:1.rd
The ~eeting, ~hicL follo~ed an allGo 11 c :.:~(: i f1 r.
r~nl.W 1 V(' [ I".. . -. .',' C r." ra~ lF1_ co~~unity buffet supper, ~6S opened by
(~ d Iii :" (Htie~ on Oq:. :· y, I'F· hrn'( 'ry 15,
the Moderator of the Com',uni ty, Herb
~~:ncce C' llin~
r..
'- ,rolfi .o(lri :_~,: : , llCZ, the
Schul~an, ~ho explained its purpose as
cO.i..l(, . ptr, laptici:'B, -<:.0 ;Jr , (~ rC[1i'.d,1fHl
being to bring the cOlm 'unity a.t large
rtf' of ;... (~C(' :b( r : 1.
in closer contact ~itb student govern\.lQn~~ tIle i0f> otl.·,er in(In.r:trinl,
ment. The reports ryere preceded by a
hurdnECf!. co .: 1(,:.;(, !' ll': f',cliool c}iuntv10
statistical round-up of this past Field
of t 'H .tl;'.tr.'r ,Yf;'t,e ; ( nrc 1'h-:- ....; loricflB
Period by Vice President Ormsbee W; RobCf',n Co., Gllr·"i!;B- . ri ; ,ht Co rp., Ford
inson •
. .otor Co., \r(~!ler;~. l i 'oo(is,l;orp., (Inion
Paul Kolda, chairman of Comnunity
i'hcolO:'lcnl .j(.,iIH'-ry, noL to :.lchtioa
CounCil, urged the rejuvination of a
over fl hnl\c:\rc(~ other cducntionr..l infeeling of community at Bard '"lith students, faculty and administration in full
+ + +
participation. He then called upon the
chairman of various eom1ittees of council
to give their reports •
. ':fHE CO(~PLI';TE 'f f~Y 'r OF
l'cte
r :'!e at on, 'f'r9&8Urer, preeented
MR. :3IIAHN t S R .}'ORT
last
semester's
finanCial program Bnd
jd?i :_;'~A~tS ON i'AGES 5 AND
discussed
the
prospects
for this semes_
6
ter's budget. He expressed concern about
the lack of funds caused by decreased .
enrollment and the drain tha~ al~ays
accompanies International Student's
~eekend.
~r. Peston Buggested that convocation dues might have to bp.e raised
from their present 11.50 to 20.0C ..
..' ;;, (;'

J '
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V'
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q

Tv

·'/t';RNViC,TOLFF
'1' ALK ON 11 ti' ~j.L :eS y _
G:. luLOG Y 0;" . 1l~',{r:R-

BA.:i'ES, cOiltinued

lI.,:GV. LEY.LR BAtES 'r 0
~UCC .H~D REV. It -i, .
FU.; SSLE i.'f BARD - •

the ministry in tIle
Protestant Episcopal

n~rd,

Dr. -- lerner ';folff, Professor
of rsyc h ology at Bard Col-

lege,

give e report on

~ ill

Jednes~ay

evening, March 3
at 8:30, on the proc~edings
of the Interalnerican Confer~nce in ~sychology held in

2

Feb. 25 _ The appoIntment of the Rev. ~.
Lever
Bates
,~aul's
.
' Rector of St
and Trinity ~urish
in Tivoli, N.Y. as Chaplain of Bard College h68
been announced by ~reBi_
dent Casci Mr. Bute9,~ho
has been serving us Acting
ChaplBin during the 1953
Fall semester, eucce~ds
Rev. Raymond E. Fuessle

.

Church and in December, 1951, '".'Tas nrdai Ii
cd as n priest by th l
Right Reverend Hor(',c,

U.B. Donegnn, Biohop
of Ni.:'''' York.

At Bard Collegf).
the Reverend BGten'
hua the distinction
of being the oldest
~he 1aninicanRepublic in
Dece ;'lber. His tonic will be
underg.roduate. Never
11 ' 11
~ Interna~UB Jsycno 1 ogy of
hnving vOMpleted his
1I
uork for n Bachelor'n
tional Helations.
'rIte meetn07 Chaplain of Lehigh
Degree,
he mutriculat,
ing, s900sored by the ~sychUniversity, Bethlehem,Pa •
in
the
Ff).ll
of 1952""
. ology De)art~ent, ~ill be
A son of ~isBion~rieo
Hr •
.
,
1ft
n
non-res
i
dent
advo.nc (
held in the social room of
Baten ~BS born in Tokyo
Dtud
f?
nt.
I
t
i
s
('x~ccl
Albee. At the 3eetings of
in 1903 Bnd received his
cd
that
he
~ill
gr~d_
the conference atten~ed by
early education ut the Can- unt 0 thiD June Be a
delegates from nearly every
adian Acudemy in Xobe,Jap_ ~ember of the Cl~os of
country in North and South
nn. He Inter studied at
1954.
America, Dr. Jolff vas electthe Universities of Toronto
+ + + +
ed Secretary-G 0ueral of -the
and British Columbia. For
Cont. fro~ Page 1
In.teramerican Society.
many yeurs he ~cs in buglnees
In th e Far East ~ ~nd
Fr~ncesco CQntQrellBt~
SI}~GEL SCH~,DlTL:· ~D
"
FOR ACAlJErHC :f"~i.G.Ldur,;n
Co:'1!':unl. c a. t·Ions Board
...
~
a "'0
If
r Id "IT
:/ ar 11 W(',."; 5 . ... .
"''11. th tIIE: I
n clligcnce
Iiiv- t
repor -;18.8 composed
Un, !. ',TEEK S~?l'iA..~~.ER
t
Academic Freedom T.oday ...,ill
ision of the British Royul cli..d nly of Il. rcvicry- of
be the theme of th<:: keynote
Navy. Follo~Ying . the Trur
Ifl.st SE:.'IDc ster's resaci0r oss ut a conference
he decid e d to prepare for
ignRtions in the field
+ + +
f ·
sponsored by the Intercol0
cO~:·lunlcP.tion9 medlegiBte COill :ittee 00 Acade;::J- sentatiV€6 from the varia. HE sugg-cztcd to
ic Freedom to initiate prep- ious campuses ~ill ~is_
tb~ n~~ Com :unications
arations for the observance
cuss the problems in orBonrd th a t they inof . a l~atio.nal Academic Free- ga.nizing a successful
ve8t~gnt~ 0. new '7"reeI<ly
<iom}ee.r(.
'fbe ' address 'firi!l ' "· 1\.caci.€mic ·Freedom ".,eek -...- . p':1bll~o.tlon thr,t had
be given by ~·lr. La-::r.r ence
These pnnela will foc~s - ' - c -~itla·~t°g,lr~,~~!~n§·fup
Siegel, Counsel for the ACB- atte:rltioil. on ~ublicity
possible legnl obscurdeplic Freedom COfTl"ittee of
nnd CoordinatIon. The role ities. Th e nr-\nl(~ of
1

'

}'

,

.,.

the Am e rican Civil Liberties
Union.
IInrit cLtion to this conf erl.~nc e, "'hich wi 11 be be 1 d
on j ./:'.rch 6 in 'th e e.uditorium
of the. .' ,thicul Culture Joci e t:r, ~~ ':1 c g t 6 .,. S t r e e t, h B. V e

be e n sent to over six hundred organizations on a hun ....
drev bnd fifty ca:llpllSeS in

the north east, es ~ell as
{l,
dO:l,en studEnt an6. nonsturl~nt organizations. Fol't o,:;ri ng the !.:eynote :,t\ddre ss

b~y tvlr. Sieg(~ l ('.t 10:30 aJ.'ii
ther€ , :f il1 be three 70r!.{shop
~BnEls ~t ~hicb t~e repre+ + + +

of Rtuctent organizations
this 7eekly ~ns tiot
and F~culty nnd other nOD- diocloaed
stud !: Dt resources. The
Thr.'-' ,,"
· t !llnryJl:~n
. ... t
.. ,n t- er
Intercollcginte COt:$li ttee
CO:':mi t~ee J ~eprefJented
on .b..cade::lic Freedom \ ;rIlS
by Davld Ihlte, re_
orgf:).nized April, 1953 and
venlt?d n program en-llits aim i ~ to pr om 0 t e the
i ng for 0 n 1 y four
defense of Ac&deruic Free- plQnned d~nces this
dom,. si :~ilfir to tb[;.t of e.
o(' [!]e~t~r. thus leaving
CO:.1 ··lttee Gugg€sted by t.... rs the lnltll1tion of
Agnes~. ~8yer ~ho Buid
nocinl events Inr~ely
that such a c O;::l';i ttee
in tte h['"n~s of the
might hnv0 an effect on
stud~nt body_
even "the brushe Bt of
Stud.:..nt ini t if;. ti Vf~
Congr~sB,,!one.l io~·estiga.":'.'l.\O c..lso culled uiJon
t o r s . l h e cOJr~uttee con- by D::>.vid I.'1 irsky, Chrtir
siota of students from over Q5n of t~e Institutbalf u ~_ o:r.en coll c tJ'cs and iO!1[',l CO' :',·1.ittee
He
un 1. v {=: r S 1 t 1 8 G •
~.
co.llLd for pr..rticipntion in a plan to rc'fUt; l~DI'i'ORS •..Rf,. STAFF
cxnn i nc the [) oc i 0.1 ['.nd.
()~' ;fHI~ iiULi3LE
recrcntional
fnciliti0r
J{;U ; 1.1 ·~ AL ~10UL ;..i LL/,}; TO
t:>

BdRlJ I·J ri'
S 'I'H,()HG

IL:;~Jl'

_ IN

:rrt'jj ,II '(SCH
J;FL ';C'fORS

':1ELCOi~i

St ef nn Uirsch, of tbe Art
"BO elected to
the Boa rd of Directors of
th e COllege ~rt A8noci~t
ion .'. t its c.nnut:,l f'lc eting
h Eld in ~hil~delphin the
l r. st 7ee~ in January. Hia
t e rm is for four ye ~ rs,

0 0 p ~ rt g Ont,

fro ;,il 1954 to 1958.

+ the ne,." ntuQ.cnts
+ Mr. SChUf.lfl.C~l(-r of
Vf\osfI.r

-f.:. Anne Sha.n!r.er

Rooenblum
old one 1 a up h e re

.~ ji~d

+ ~rE. p. Hecht (thia

sat)
+ Saul Be110·1 t s £\~rn.rd
+ a neo:"r Cftorro\!
+ the Sinter Synt~m
+ Ar~and Sp~nglet

.

.

coll~:ge.

of the

.

t'ir.

r,irsky stre5fl€d the
necessity of coop~rB_
tion in this plnn.
Last Scnentcr's ~ork
Orie"t~tion

of the

"'.ras discu~~'
ed by c o-Chrd rno.n"
Millie Ann RODenb~rg.

Co

\f'~1ittee

She nlno nnnounced the
resignation of coCh"ir!"'l£'~n D,.nny Klubock
~~rho

' ~',"ln

rr: pln.c(-:d by
nr:.ryGrayson follorycd ~itb

i:tog(:r

Cc.H~ins.

a very brief

stnte~rnt

?'3
-~-.,-.----

BARD BEGINS MONEY
CONSERVATION

~~ING
CO~tliS

ON t:STAl'E
.L~st Tuesday, C~l Avry n,nd. n snnll band of
<ore stf' ts-t I', -be go..ther-

;d nenr the gyn.
One of
S ':ildte elephants is
!,bout to be turned into

3f\r1'
.~

'e10 ill:: 3' -:~wJ{(~1'.

Under t.he supervision
of C:·I.l I".-very of the B &
Ci DW(Jr~rtlllent, ('. pine
.i 1 ;:-i n t r, t ion i s i n the
,)rOCCS8 of being cier,red
up nnd alrcGdy the plnnt c, t ion lIP s bee n y i sit c d
by N0ry York stnte For-

BAR D t S
this subject nnd announced the
SPORTSCOPE
time of ~ meeting for interested people. He alno revcnlby
John
Baruch
ed plans for an i~cn.denic Freedo~ tvo ~ceks, sonetina in
April.
As ~nny of you Mny
George ;?n.ltuch, spea.f{ing
kno'r1 by nO~/, Bill Ar:il
for the CO:::"1ittee of House
our Physical Educo.ti01
Presidcntn~ told of the cren_
Director, in on B~buttion of the eonnittee as Il
ical leave this seneat
result of the rEscinding of
ere All activities,
Open House il.t thc~ beginning
course changes, tournof Inst se~eBter. He called
aments and the like
~ttention to the fnet thnt
ui11 be hnndled by ~~.
there h~d been nn nl&rning
ThODe ~ho are fnMiliar
1 08 B 0 fin t ere s tin h 0 use 0 r _
iT i t h the phy sic £1,1 e d_
ganization nnd nnke~ the con- ucntion synteo at Bard

:,'luuity to let the Hous8l'refJidl.~nts Icno':1 if thpy \'rnnted
house orgnnizntion continued.
He alao exprclHwd concern

need no introduction

to the fncilitie~ I1nd
recreational uritivit_
iee conducted each aemover the nbnnrlonr18nt of the
ester, To those of
plc~nfl nnd st,~tenC'ntA of the
you ,:"Tho are newconers
con,dttee.
8.t Bnrd, I should like
The
finnl
sper.ker
of
the
to
sr.y thgt your co::;
girls stripping dend
evening
~n8
Nr.
Robert
Koblitz
operation
io Gppreclimbs frOB the VQriOUfl
chn.irnnn
of
COSO,
He
rcvie~"ed
inted
GO the prograD
type pines.
the outline prepared by his
for you Day run us
The conservation procO::ltlittee
Clnd
expressed
opt_
nr!oothly o.s possible.
1rn8 is pnrt of the physiniso
in
referring
to
the
re_
li.l1
fJtudentfl ...rho hnve
':,cnl cducn,tion progrl1d.
Bults obtJrl-fncd by tIl€' vr.rious
not conpleted four
,tudents spent t~o hours
cOr:1nittees concerned ~'ith t:~oc_ semestero of phys.ed.
78Ck ~rrned ryith Qxes,
inl problerw.
nUDt tnke 3 hours of
~ 1 i 'r~)pers (l,nd FHlr;c le in
A que[;tion pE-:riod ~ltl,,[; c.chcd- o.ctivities 0. \Tcek. If
:H".t one stuC::ent Re,id i8
uled to fOllow but thin ~~8
you h~ve not nigned
Gnc of the tlost c on",trucLi ve -projects i hn,ve -cut out atthd suggestion ~(}f ._f.oxtbis .. ~eneHt~rf1Jld
~lrs. Bourne ~'Tho "T(113 of' the op- you lack one or more
~wen yet ~t Brtrd."
inion t'fk'),t the cor'~·,unity ,.~rould senesters of phyo. ed.
The ~ood from the
be
better prepared for discredit, p10Qse do DO,
?lnntntion ~ill be uRed
cUBsion
st
the
next
neeting.
You
~ill s~ve the eD_
for chips, fences Gnd
It
-::r;l,S
n.:ilnounced
tilct
th'?fH::
tire
steff of the de:,un ~ e r • Ace 0 r ding t 0 ~f; r •
;;-wetings
\'iould
be
r.
regnlnr
pC\rtoent
connidern.ble
~v2ry, there are olrcndy
:lontki,ly
event.
ti:"lC.
Eo.ch
course ':'fill
gever 11.1 intere sted CUiJth~ve an instructor &
o:.1ers.
it is his responsibil+ + +
+ + + +
ity to give me the
{~ontillued fron Pc,ge 2
nanes of those present
at each Meeting of ~he
Arthur Lc.rtin, pres=
nctivity. Intstructer,t chairrlf.::.n of the Judors ore there to help
iei:"..l COQ'::.ittee, defined
l'UBLI8E.:;D BY 'tHE
you.
If you cnnnot
the function of the .comnQke
a
class contact
1}] t:,pc
f',nd ndvi sed the
the
instructor
or Me
COil :U' i ty thc,t JUG Bon,rd
nnd
present
nn
excuse.
vould continu6d to look
INC.
You need not nake ~
into :'wctt()rR of extr8.personnl appearance if
schol~8tic violations
excused by the inA
H
PHONE
RH
5091
I'.nd ,:rould dec,l wi tIl them
firr'lo.ry.
GH they thought best.
There ~ill be Bone
"We
At this point in the
i ntrn-c oru:luni ty oports
10cting, ~r. Shnhn exn.dore
cooing up in the next
loded the bonbnhell.
ALL
fe~ veeks. The faculty
e ntnted that t~C had
h~s challenged the
_uiled to fulfill the
otudent body to a
lbjcctives set up for
bndninton oatch. I
t in the constitution
kno7 th~t the faculty
nd ~sked for n redefinwant to pin our ears
ition of its ?urpones by
back,so let's get toLhe Co':] :,uni ty.
gether
and show then.
Joel 11erne, spoI~esn('.n
There is a sign-up
~or the CO~littee on Acsbeet on the Hegennn
',der~dc Freedom, inforned
bulletin board. There
t,heg'"1.thering of the proryill be tuo prnctice
f;pective synposiUlls thnt
aeosions for f~eulty
~re going to be held on
and students in ~hich
(continued on Page 5)
esters ~ho feel thnt
oony of the trees are
still of grent value despite pnst neglect.
11 visit to the plo.ntntion disclosed bOYR nnd

r'; -rl" ~L

.__rt
__ .. ~.,

1

.

r·· .. '~
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cup of his coffee)

A WEEKLY PUBLICATION DESIGNED
KJ~.EP TI-n:i~

TO

.~:nTORS:

COMMUNITY INFORt'IiEn

begnn

George Wo.ltuch

Francesco C ~ ntarella
EDITOR: Dick Rice
Sr ORTS: John Baruch
~\'R'r

***** EDITORIkL *****
COFFEr;LESS SUG.t·.. R ?????

We noticed that President CQse
hin oor in the cBffein-stained
nens of the coffee controv c rsy~ In

and he said thnt

too rlGny people "('rere nuking too nuch
goney on coffee fiS it ~aB.
~ith this latter fnct in nind, we
~ondering ~hy

we fire suffering

a 10s6 vhen the Co-op does peddle
brery at ten cents a cup (~S ~e began
to do Inot ae~ester) nnd does not pny
electric, rynter, gnB nnd nuintenance
hi lIs. '. :i th such ndvuntage 6, our

frie'!:\d of the penny-n.-cup ":"fould no
doubt be viI ling to give his precious
coffee a~ay grntis.
~e vish Wr.,Ottolenghi luck in his
nev undertaking ~s keeper of the beau.

~ tpped

+ + + +

his nC ElOranduD on the Hurd College

Co-op store, ho suggested th~t the
$1,562.38 l oss IGst fiscal year coincided vith the difference bet~een
coffee sold ut ten cents and coffee
Bold ut seven cents ~hich V~B lust
yervr t s tnriff.
One he[l.r~ 80 ouch tr,lk Q,bout nunb0rs in the news novndays, we took
p e llC i.l in hand rind quickly c o.lculnted
tbat 32,076.3 cups of coffee ~ere sold
j. P,Bt ser.:wst0r.
Further investigation
showed t~ ~ t 283.4 cupa ~ere sold every
dr:.y 'l;rhich in turn neantthrMt ench ['!enb e r of tht~ C o-::'1:;uni ty c on9uned 5/8 of
a cup per d o,y.
'. 'l,'fo' feTt 0.- "bit · t11c.;rned- ~lhelllo 0ki 'ng ;.·
back on President~Case'A lorr estinate
until T:re reco.ll ~;d the proprietor of 0.
Ne~ York restaurant who~e coffee vas
f"1 ["J .d G nvo.i lr..ble n,t II penny e cup.
Report(=~ r8 quickly D.sked hin why (over 0.

T Hj<~RE UI LL

A

M~ETING

B.Jt~

IN

FAIRBAIRN SOCIAL
FOR STUDENTS
INTf~RES'tED IN
Al?P.LYING FOR
POSITIONS ON
THE "AU" 3T APF

TONIGHT AT
7:30.
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I b(;lieve it ~1as Sidney Hook ':1110. first o.nnounced the credo. for these
times to. vhich I feel all to. @any of to.dayls intellectuals are udhering.
"Heresy Yes; Couspirncy, No." Nice ;'fords, to. be sure, but in the fro.ne7Drk of today's co.~plex politics (~nd unpolitics) they are meaningless,
and perhaps even dangerous, for the possibility is grcnt that n person ~ho.
either refuses to. echo thin dogma, or worse yet, disagrees vith it, ~ill
~uic~ly be brandod n connpirBtor.

To speak oners

vie~s

in these tineD it is nec-

essary thnt a pDrson be of ~ background that is
beyonclric:proo, cb, u~ '- less he ~:risbeo t.o run the risk
of a degrading and totally unpleasant nS80Dsinnt-

ion of ch e:. rnctcr. The current holder of the: currently unorthodox point of viery is indeed in the
:o'\Ost enbCl.rr [,.!J!l ing pOD i ti on of (' i thc-r eX ~1rc s sing
t h is viery, and b e co,ing a branded conspirator, or
not exprC8 8 i ng it n.nd b,:?;COItli ng n d\:.; f n.c t 0 herct ic •
DC::L1pi t ;. i t8 i colr.ti on, Bnrd is not free from
thir' pE;cuIi r1 ,rly J.~r.:teric('.n trend tO~orr:\. rds cOj'.for:nity.
A::nong both r;tudento [l.nd fc~culty t~lere in a. signifiorl.nt 18.ck of c:iffcrcntic.tion in 8xpreooed opinion Qud ~hat in p e rhnpcvorsc, diversity nnd
cri ticiG1!l o...re not '·relearned . . 4.-:t Bard ~"[(; hc.vc o.snUI:lcd the habit of only acc 0 pt1p~ self-criticisn aD
v (l, 1 ide r i tic i S!:1 •
'::r e c c. ncr i tic i Z0 B ['. r d , ,1 hie h
everybody does, nnd vc cnn subject ourcGlvcn nnd
the C or,llni ttecll on \,7hicb we 'work to c~,rcf ,ul scrutiny, rrhich "'"'{'2 nre encoura.ged to do, but to the
"!"Tordn of n. per non spec-king unfnvornbly of anything
,:dth ";hich he in not directly conilected not a.n
e~r is turned, not a thought is given.
Such c.orr~cntn [l,re pn,ssed off no "beefing"
(-·rhiCh is then nn.id to be 0. hc n, ltI1y 8[1Cnpe), c,nd
th e' only ~ay in ~hich nuch be e fn Day be ~ccord. e d· >;~nyi1tt(Tllt;ion <·- ig -fn r thE-pc:? rftOn-'lfl1"O--4' .£>€'-lsstrongly c:nough n.bryut nonc.··,thing to open hie '-wuth,
th e outcid~r, to try hiD luck ~t thf cituGtion
n.ncl. off:' r GOl~(;tI"1ing uCl)nBtr'J.ctiv ~: .l1

If Buch in th ~ C ~ D2, nurl I bcli0ve i t in,
ther e in no r0GDOn to be Durpriood ut thin r cS(r ~c of you !.\C'y rec n, ll . [\ CO j-J.,·;unity 1.K c t ing of n littlG over two yearn ego ~t ~hich the
Eel,He cl,ti Ol.1<:"', 1 yolic ic:f.) Cm .'J.: i ttCG tk Ii vcrec\ ~'rh(1t
he.!.) b ee n referred tCI G.G r.n inclict;.lent chc:. rging
the· ntul~ 6nt body with l1 c. pnthy.l'
I r~', rcly hCf ird
th a t ~ord used before thit tigc, Gnd nincc then
I h ~ve only h0~rd it npoken ~t B~rd ncc~lp~nied
hy n f;light nnic!cer.
On tIle bl!.fJio of l c.nt [: C:.l -

p.) rt.

ester'/] ~.ctivities i) f the ~ll C ~'!ed.o not feel ~·,e
could reit G- r.:",te thil..t charge . . ."ntI10r, ",'l ,;; ~7oul('.
l~vel 000 thGt, ryhilc oligbtly differcnt~ in
DC ope, is juot e.:::;, if not nore, d ~~L1ning. · It i 0
th : 1 .t the o..c n..dEc:.:lic C0rnuj~~.i ty n,t Br',rd h~\[J [!.cquir_
eel (l, [1:~ug cO:_lplc. ceney, fl, sense of fJn,tilJf~, ction
~ nd cant 2ntn c nt ~ith its pnst lendcr8~ip in
':rh(.. t is c;:1.l1 (,d progrE'f3oive education, 0. !l(~ n '
8 e lf-rig~te0uO

~ttitude

thn~nlDo8t

,~BA.RUCH

. ;il~nt i

llUE

~ill

try to det=
nuitnble p0.iring.
The dntcs ~rc listed on
the nign-up sheet.
ryhich 7e

err:1.ine

n.

b~s~etb~ll

Tfie

f i v e gaM e s d.u ring the i.~ 0 nth of March. ThE boys ar~
looking for five in a rO~J

this year, and I knov they
''"[ould like; to he,v e student
support and enthusiasm all
the ~ay. Let's get behind
the team and give them the
~upport

There

they need.
~ill be 6 pool &

ping-pong tournament in
tuo ~0cks. Sign-up sh ee ts
for three tourna~cnts ~ill

be posted ooon. th" rG8t
of the s emest e r May see a
golf tournament, a s'wiLmninl
~tHrlicv'£';-t~,~-·'a. n-d ···SOP.le ' g{)-f}'d " - ....

tennis i!1a.tchen ":.1ith outside organizations.
Golf
may g ';~t under . .'lay · before
';1eath(cr p('rmits if a n(;"7

indoor golf range is oct
up. Wost of these activitieo are up to you, the
otudent body.
Bill Anip vill be able
to ~ork b0tter at his PhD
at NYU if he kno~r8 that
(:vcrything in going
~rlloothly

up here.
I -:dll be in th e gym
offic (; every c'!.ay (~. l'ring

the ~~ck, so don't hrsit_
ate to cell uPo.n me for
any

~ue~tions

Glad t

0

~.r~

t:,ncl the nenbers of each Divioian "\."ith the

and problc~D .
Ie one all a.t an)"

til'3C".

John Baruch

pr 2 clu~~D

tfhc constitutiona.l functiono of the Con~'li ttee nrc · lito €:ntC'.blinh lin.Don be:tvoen the
F ,~ cul ty r.ncl the otud€nt body on Il;:.ttc rn of
c :)nrl0n acnllenic concern:
to Ilcqun.int i toelf

team

7ill open ito S0~son on
Mnrch 9th ~ith a home contest.
The team ~ill play

+ + +

t~lG

p;)oaihility of T:w,jor change, to s.::,.y nothi:-:lg c: f prugrestJ. Th8 f ," 1,culty, r€trenting into
th e.' ls·.:;lv{:;o, ne.I{e r:luch of the)i·r privelege'D nod
prerogativce, nod do not, fron th~ student 1 n
point of vie-,:'T, off ,:: r the sti'"1ulr.tion r.nd co::
o)(.: r ~'.. tion ':'r h,i ch "iT( ! 0 xp,-,et of the,.
The otudc ntG, lJu ~:..rcIling for r ~ pll'.'ce in the Tjorld,
{ I';' I (I, 11 tho ug h i t be.~ t
B C'. r d ) ins i n t up ell c. (; 0_
~~ing ~dctitionnl renponsibilities vhile
C r\. 1 ~·.11 y neg 1 e c to i ng to oi ~c hr.rge 0 one of the ir
funl::w. . . Gnt c, l c OT.:.lIli t~'lGnts.

rl fr l)n p. 3

(Sbahn)
principl~n

of tho

edu~at_

ninuco and

~fthodD

thru'

lonal !>rogram of the: Col_
lege; to provide tech-

vhich the principl o s ~ay
be realized and eontinuall~
improvEd. n
If 8UCC<JEJO of
Ii conmittee is to bE:
judged by the extent to

which it completes its
functioDn, it can only
be

D~id

that

~G

failed.

Lant se~CGt€r the
Corr.ittee concl:Tned its ~' lf
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ext0nt ()f our functioPA o,rlong the
groups bct':"lcen l7hich the COf1r~d ttca
io GuppcDod to be a linson, ~~ do

continued
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" .,
d COGrV8 the attr::: ntion of the entire
:::. tt(;Cpt to ('~lfiL1e the ]~(·,ncQ.tionCl.l
Co::·1!·'7.uni ty.
l' c, l i c i e o C ,T . 1J: ' i tt c e i n t G r;. ~s tI1 nt
r,
' . t.l.'
.. ""oul
(~ T·
~ v '-'
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.
hO?'2d ";"ould be a iJEri <: 8) t tc 8ubj(;ct of fU:1Cti ()r'D.
,'[hie}l : 'Tf,(j 0. " rc _(;vo,lua tion 1i of thD.t sin+ + + +
g ular Bn rd en,r.tor.!) ~ :r hicl:i -:rc, c l ui n . AMidst rliDcrect Ch arg e e, counterchsrg0G
a nd Dugg c ations, n adc by both s tude nts
and faculty (and acc ~ ptGd by both) ue
tri c' d to d c t Gr ,:.;-:( inc ~r1-:. \:: th c r our type
of (: duc r.:,ti on did, in fnct, "cul :.~. i:nc,t0
in Q. broad cuI tur8.1 outlook, lc.a, rkcd by
the p~7c r a n rl 7 ill to continue De lfe due at i on t h roug :~lout (our: 1.1..Gul t 1 if c. 11
In e.n 8.t ::l 0np110(·e of noul-c lc.nni;lg in
lJue to the uV(Tloaa of winleo ....
7n icL both fu.culty o.11r: nt,uti..-.:. nt[, u.<.: iitt(. d
Lrufh.lYl:.... :J l t . Lur s~r I t: Ofii ve
to negligence it ryan felt that the me eth·).s [-;e l:Y; ~ li.;.JJf; Ct tOI the l!,ui-

\'ri th thre8 r:)ajor proj c'ctn.
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\c,
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ing

had b ee n u great DUcceOR.

nothing ha~ been donG, and by
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~otten
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t1. iff i.: r ~~ :'1t f[.rol~p of f n c u lty, -rr0 o.::'bitiounly ~tt'ckcd tja probl e M of ~nd the rDhan~ '~'fi:l S re:ciEveci. todv./ thu. t
tionr,l e be h ind t:1 C s e nior proj-~; ct, 0.0
UyIl ti1is 'l'rll l:i iotrl,'l is lE' T,-,in~
veIl a D v~rioun other 8ugg Gotionn of ~nyn
})ara. tOIIJG.il.... ·CO :, l lor d. v e ry Lvau
in ' ;L~ ic h th e: De ni ur y c e r c;)ul c1 b,~' : ... or ·,::

vo.luo.bl c .
(Jur r 2 cm:rl (~ LH~;J, tim'u~
'\ruiting for 0, joint :. lc 8ting 01'
th e .F c. culty CO;?1:f.i t 'G8C on A.c cl.d < ::
St n nd.[~ rdc •

r "T€'

j~~'C

nmr
c.nc\

~ic

oC;. lC'~ n t f:r ~.. t: ~11oo C n.f:1UtO grip s .
our p c r c ru1i a l t ~s k Jf ( Di ng ~Q ' : e 
tIl ing ~.:(, bout stU(·,~;:~( t (; v c., lu ~:1 tioj]. · of t: •.:
f' o.culty.
It i t; C<1D Y t :'J c :)· 1.p r .'~'L·· ·-i. ( t!.: e:
CO:1ccpt of fi11i:\::: out ',. fori; ~-r! l ic~1 c!,"l
in son e ~o y b e t ~bul Q t c dint o sn e v ~ l
nation of o.n ins truct or, but t he deciiJi O~8 of 'r'l':1 8 T C tIl . otu d ':::.l tr; I r igbtil in
t 11 i G G. r c a. :~ n d :.1 n d \',rh '2 r (-; t h 8 i r p r i v (: 1..;gec b~: gin, fer ~'T!l on t:: .. (~ vV0.1u':.'.tion io
t 0 b e e 0 Lt d u C t c- d II i:~ ('. V he. t i ~::~ f \J rr::w. t ion
i [I rc 1 (; vc.nt,
the cxt c; nt t (] ~'TIdc h
tIl ~ nc c vnlua tiono oLould b e ~oigtcd
in tLc gr ·,'.!'lting of [l.c D.dcnic cp ;7ni~lt ~'!Ultl1,
if c.t <111, -_ t}2 E' nC d c ciniofln f.r ~: Done
o r., T.rI-: i chi t T.' 7 a. Gin po n [l i b 1 c for t h C' f c,c -

r ea Gon.

bht, i s i.,.t:ttinL :.;u.rri c c to iVlr.
t'r;~nK .!. ) E:.c i·~f:r

b.:~~jt

Larch in

the si.}.th of
GI't:€nbu5h, N.Y.

Lo.::;t

~ith

Dtudc~ ntG n;:H~ ' !:-l,(~:· 'i;lintr:'.tio:l ·;~lO
r, r c ~'rorT:::ir,g 0::1 .t he-proble.:l t ,) [',grcl,

nlty,

in oth '.. r

t~vl,n

tf1(" :.' lOst g :,;!lf: r ;'. } t c r··'~.

in tIle- ~·tc,te of tr"c; :~c.ucr,tion(\l
~F G lici ( [j Cu ..;~ ,: it ·t ee.
Our " 1i!lUt C [l n rc:
fillc:~ ~dth unfiniohc d bucin2I.lo ,::~hich ~;rillJ
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